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' rxiikiiPto i 6 per centBRAND NEW. WANTED To exchange painting and Dr. J, J. KeefeHOUSEKEEPING r2 room suites;
light, gas, bath, $12 month; 1 gar-

age, $4. Phone Main 7095. 324 Jack- -
tinting tot rent o room modern nun--f

alow with 2 lota or more. CX-11- 3,

Journal.1' LICENSED PHYSICIAN.
MT office Is thorourhlv MulaMd

on ail makes or typewriters. Send
for our illustrated folder; retail de-
partment WHOLESALE TYPEWRIT.
ER CO.. $21 Washington st
WHEN you answer thesa Want Ada,

with every electrical and mechanical ,

devlc aeeesaary for the aciaoUXla 'WANTED MISCKLLAN KOUS 5

BAY mare, weighs 1600 lbs-- is nice,
big, draft mare, true to pull and

brood mare; works singls orSroven guaranteed; price $126; also
bay horse, weighs 1809 lba., suitable
for any purpose, gentle and kind, price
$86; one small mare, rides or drives,
$35; one 1200 lb. bay mare, works sin-
gle or double, price $46. Call and mako
offer, as we are replacing with auto
trucks and we need money. Union
Transfer 8tables, 11th at'Hoyt at.

NEWLY kalaomlned housekeeping
rooms; very reasonable. S72 Broad-

way. Marshall 1785. ' treatment of your ailments.mention The Journal.
LAUNCHES AND BOATS 64

X AilMIMSTES THE WORLD
LATEST REMEDIED.

Z treat successfully:
Acuta. Chronk: Narvnna MmA Skin. ; -

WANTED The people of Portland to
know that I pay hlgbeat cash price

for aecond hand household goods. No
amount of furniture too large or too
small to cons Id sr. Prompt attention.

COR. 19TH AND LOVE JOT.
NOB HI T.I, DISTRICT.

Just completed and ready for occu-
pancy, a modern a story, fireproof
brick building of class and refinement,
very desirably located, with 67 2, S
and 4 room outside unfurnished apart-
ments, which have large, light rooms,
plenty of ventilation and closet space,
with hardwood floors, marble bath-
rooms, private phones, latest lighting

$9 Three clean unfurnished house-
keeping rooms, in cottage, gas. bath,

yard, separate entrance. 610 1st. FOR SALE 10 H. P. heavy Doty ma-
rina engine at bargain. Call or ad-

dress W. Lofstedt S4 N lMh st
Bladder. Liver and Kidney Dlseaaea,
Rheumatism, Neurasthenia, Ecsema.
Sores. Ulcers. Piles and Fistula.

N. M. Beater. E. 6767. 141 RuwU atHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48 GOOD team roan horses and harness,right out hard work, weight 2900;
bargain. 836 E. 28th. Woodstock car.

"NOTICES TO MOVERS"
We want to buy $1000 worth of secEAST SIDE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 34 and examination rree. i

Hours: I to L I la 1 dallv: tJundainature ana an moaern up to oaFURNISHED ond hand furniture and pay all the
cash it Is worth. Williams Ave. JTur 10 to 4.

MONEY TO lOAN T BITUATIONS-FEMAL- E 4
CUATI!SSifkMEa-- i'ru boy," would Ueto work for room and board where

yM, ruaaa loans in 8 Hours' Urn she can .laic in some sewing. 5,

At L6gl RfttCS
( EXPERIENCED chambermaid want

W loan money on diamonds, pianos, work or position in private family:
livestock, storage receipts, equities, food cook. Mrs. Lewis, Boom 17, 42
yaal estate, plain notes or furniture. Fremont at. Woodlawn 43.

PnrilanH I Pn POSITION as housekeeper by young
LUdll jJ widow, with daughter 6 years; no ob- -

( Licensed.) Jectlon to children. N-53-3. Journal.
Room 205, Kothchild bldg., DAT work wanted Monday; best city

Bet 4th and 6th on Washington st. references; leave phone number by
LOANS on real estate, dlamouua, jew- - calling Main 863.

try. Wm. Holl. R 8 Washington bldg. a. COMPETENT lady wishes charge
lUONEY to loan on diamonds. Jewelry. of an apartment house or would

8. W. King, 46 Washington bldg. keep house. 176 12th at. The Roycrest.
" ' wantsEXPERIENCED woman steady

LOAN'S WANTED 80 day work. References. Give your
phone number. C- -l 31.

ailKB2' --"KTUAUEa volt SALE. DEVOTED mother with 2 boys, keeppr cent Rose City Park. house in motherless home, or for
XJ,2n2" pec cnt 0"' uty Patk lady employed. Main 2529. 471 Main.
JaooSrl per SnwtveTy Heights. LADY wishes work of any kind, sew- -

7 per cent Beaumont. ing. practical nursing, tailoring. A- -
HART N BANK. 699, Journal.

8760 8 PEK CENT 1760 8 PER CENT A DANISH lady would like work by
$760 8 PER CENT. th day; good cook and nurse. Tabor

6 room dwelling, good lot, 2 blocks 2686.
from car, value 11800. This is a PRACTICAL nurse wishes cases; ma- -
good, safe loan. ternity preferred. 695 Gliaan.

FRED W. GERMAN CO.. Phone Marshall 4914.
914 Chamber of Commerce. YOUNG ehll- -woman will take care

iWAKTED of private party. 300 on dren any hour of day or night; ex-go- od

real estate security. K-18- 1, , perlcnced; references. 8. Journal.

LIVESTOCK 85keeping WOULD like use of piano for storage
or would consider renting. Phone

East 1216.
?d A? conveniences. Tha building is equipped

mL5h?matnVlnmwi tti an automatic .levator with safetyFHSf.e.lS!a PP"nce, a large laundry room with nlture Exchange. East 4 $6. Rooms li to 16, Lafayette bldg. .

31$H Wash, st, cor. th.tlon for offices. 20 HEAD of first class milch cows 10
lartre Durham Arreahira. Jersey Dur

HIGHEST prices paid for furniture
stoves and ranges. If you fall to

call ua you loaa (dollars). We are InHOUSEHOLD GOODS for Sale G5
steam dryers, vacuum cleaning service
and an excellent heating system. For
reservations aDolv on tiremlses. Take

FIVE furnished housekeeping rooms on ham, Jersey-Holstei- n, big milkers, 10Williams ave. 1047 Cleveland ave.
Woodlawn 1932. nigh grade jersey, jersey-uuernse- y.

either 16th or "S" car, north to Lova-- tne position to pay you every cent or
its value. East $462. Grand Rapidsricn milkers, good zamiiy cows, xaae

Woodstock car to 69th ave. Walk 4

WE buy, aell and exchange new and
second hand furniture of all kinds.

Phone Marshall 4783. Bell Auction
Com. Co. 191 Second st

LADIES Ask for Antiko ?

Mixture No. L It U safe
and aura. "Woman's Med I.
cine, the moat suceessfat
and harmleaa "Regulator'
known. For sale by HsUoimI .

Drug Co-- 222 Morrison. .

near First . -

Kurnttura Ex, 131 Grand ave.joy st. References required.
. PRICES MODERATE.tl.6u to $2.76 wee. Iurmstied H. K.

rooms, gas, free heat, laundry, baths.
Phone East 6039; 406 Vancouver ave. blocks west. FELDSTEDM FURNITURE CO.

Hlahaat nrlca oaid for second handFURNITURE Before buying second
hand goods, see what you can do furniture. Also tools. East 1061. B--HOUffEXXEPlZTC BOOMS

EAST SIDE PBITATB PAMILT 2717. 94 Grand ave.74 here on new goods for cash. Get post
ed. William Gadsby. 1st and Wash.

20 head of first class milch cows. 10
large Durham Ayreshlre. Jersey Dur-

ham, Jersey Holstein, big milkers, 10
high grade Jersey, Jersey Guernsey
rich milkers good family cows. Take
Woodstock car to 59th ave.. walk 4
blocks west '

THE LUZERNE APARTMENTS.
Beat 2 room furnished apts. in the

city; modern brick bldg. all outside
rooms, private bath, , telephone and
dressing rooms, good Janitor service,
12 blocks from business section, $20
and up. If you want a clean, quiet
home, call Mar. 4637.

MUST have second hand furniture. MEN and women, tnoae sultertng rrotn
Phone East 6417. Any Quantity atNICELY furnished housekeeping suites,

running water, $1.50-$2.6- 0 week. 267
Knott, near Williams.

PIANO for sale cheap, easy terma
Also other high toned furniture. C26 once. Alblna, Furniture Store. 64$ Wil

every curable disease or naolt, treat-
ed and cured by the latest natural heal-
ing methods, including radium, electri-
city, beat light, batha. maj'.pulation.
adjustments and massage; uo pra--

liams ave.d. anaeny.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads--NICELY furnished ground floor, with

piano. 381 Ross, near Bridge. CALL up E. 4620. M. R. Heater, to aellyour furniture. Prompt attention.
NINE young cows., fresh and coming

fresh soon. Extra heavy milkers.
Will take your dry cows in trade. mention ihe JQu rnal. nignestcasn prices. 168-37- 4 Htwtnonw. tions. no meaicine, iree coosuitatio'v

Dr. P. E. Lewis, successor to Or. W.
E. Mallory. Naturopath, 3D1 R?fhlld

4 ROOMS, lower floor: newly papered;
walking distance, $18. 660 E, Mor-rlso- n.

East 4472, or Woodlawn 2830.

THE ALTAMONT
6th and College

Clan, cosy. S and 4 room furnished
apartments, very cheap.

Also bachelor's apartments.
Heat, water, phone and Janitor serv-

ice included.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 10 BE WISE, ret more for your a aeond
hand furniture by selling It to FordGASOLINE AND OIL ENGINES. Auction co., ill 1st. Main ssLWHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal. ; .

f bone 62Z-- R. 35tn and si-- jonna roau.
Vancouver. Wash.
FRESH cows with calves. Jerseys and

Jersey-Guernsey- s, extra rich milkers,
the finest family cowb ever offered for
sale, at 2061 E. Washington st; Mount
Tabor car to 82d. 2 blocks north.

Marine & Stationary. HlOiii.br cash price tor second hand
household goods. Call 1017. A. fXEIlts

flOfvn high
price V pay $6

to $1C- - Nir of
alaaaea. J 1-a-Va

Marine Hardware.
Write for Catalogue.SHEFFIELD , apartments, 27 a Broad-

way. S cor. Jefferson, easy walking
distance. 8 or 4 rooms with private12FOR RENT HOUSES ON the square, becord pays most lor

second nana srooda fc- -tst hit.TWO young fresh cows, Jersey and fit your eyes with first qa "TVJAea
In a filled frame aa low th $1.6ttbaths, vry reasonable rent, best serv

GAS POWER Sm

SUPPLY CO-168--

Front st,
Portland. Oregon. LOST AND POUND 21 C W7 Goodman. 191 Morrison at. asarJersey Holstein. High teBters ana

big milkers. Very choice. 95 E. SOth,ice, splendid arrangements, an ouuimrooms, direct phones. bridge. Satisfaction guaranteed.

FOR RENT $26, a new fully modern
7 room house; gas and electric, fine

fixtures, paneled dining room, bulltin
buffet, furnace, stationary tubs, rooms
all nicely tinted, nice lawn. 899 Mon-
roe at., 200 ft. east of Union ave. Phone
East 8097.

cor. Vashinjton. THE following articles were found on
the cars ot the Portland Railway.BRENTNOR APTS., 216 N. 20th St., cor,

of LoveJoy: 3 and 4 room unfur SIXTEEN choice cows, good milk Electric Motors
Electric motors bought,

old. rented and repaired.
Walker Electric Works, li

nished apta., strictly modern, excep-
tional! v well arrn-nirad- - orivate tele

Light A Power Co. and owners there-- ,
of may claim aame at First and Alder

route and some young stocic can oe
bought right 602 E. 33d st N.

LADIES Results, not promises only.
la what you want: chronia com-

plaints and diaeaaea of women, are tn
specialties; beat of all druglesametn
ods used; no operations; consultation

street station:phone, heat and water free. Desirably FINE fresh cow, Jersey and Durham. August llth. Marshall 6100, 1.located. and Burnslde. Main 6674.205 E. 23d N.
FOR RENT Beautiful home on Wil-

lamette Heights. 113& Thurman st.
Inquire within or phone Woodlawn
1187.

1 pkg. tools, 1 medicine case, 1 um- -
wanted Toune milk aoat: must be i ONE electric Duntley vacaum cleaner, free. George w. crockweil. naturo

path. 704-- 6 Dekum bldg.DENVER APTS.
See them before locating for winter, Dreiia, l pr. gloves, l sample case, l

auto tire. 1 lunch box. 1 basket 3rrash x -- 1 journal. ' sue. iiuea mr cuwiiurciiu HOUSEWIVES Why pay 0c a poundpir.g ,,! ,.w,ar. r. Rennert. R. 1 I g?"1 Complete with all attach- - pkga., 1 umbrella, 1 adz. 1 lunch box. 1 for coffee? Send for free particu--menta In A -- 1 rnndltionprivate bath and phone, hardwood
floors, new management. References.

FOR RENT $8.60 per month. 6 room
house and 3 acres, small bam, fruit,

near Gresham. Apply to E. Schiller, 6th
and Wash! n gton

box 7 Hillsdale, Or. lara how to make the best coffee subvjosi tl'it. now I7a. Apply fc5s auit box, i grip, 2 valises, l small oox.
1 Pkg. painter's clothing. 1 cans sal-
mon, 1 sack lunch, 1 camera, 1 iron stitute in the market for less than icxaKe W. car. 274 N. 21st Bt. Mar. ov WHEN you answer these Want Ads. Washington st Main 860S. 34

mention The Journal. -
l FOR SALE New aad second a pound. Addreaa W. IL Harris. Grants

Pass. Or,hand casting, l nanaDac. i nurse, a Knives.
1 coat check. 1 pr. spectacles. 1 book

FOR RENT 7 room modern house;
furnace, fireplace; fine location. 106

E. 18th st. 1 block to Sunnyside car.
Rent, $25.

carom and pocket billiard tables. and
bowline alleys and accessories. bar VGERMAN herb doctor can greatly37POULTRY employe's car tickets.

VILLA ST. CLARA
12th and Taylor.

Modern completely furnished apts.
Walking distance. References.

help asthma, goitre, weak lungs, kid
THE following articles were found on ney and stomach trouble. SatisfactionFO?A1lE- - P'.n6 PivmoutS i The Brunawlck-BalkeCollend- er Co,30 ,a c,h u.i. iiq a na the cars of the Portland nauwayFOR RENT Plain 4 room house, ce-

ment basement; water, full sized lot;
$10. East 17th st. North, near Hancock Lliht A Power Co.. and owners thereoRock laying hens. 26 chicks, 60 egg T,iP,'TCirK.-1"- 1

Rnrke- - lncuba.tor. 300 feet chicken MUSICALJULIAETTE APTS.. 2d and Montgom Tyne- - may claim same at tne first ann Aiaer
8, Journal. ery. Modern 2 room apts., furnished writers" and "Household Goods" are street station: August u, aiarensjiwire; 118 8th ave. N., Lents.

guaranteed or money refunded, carl
Renter. 98 Union ave.
LADIES suits cut made and lined

with Skinner's aatln. $20, skirts, $1;
men's suits, $17.50. Rellning. remodel-
ing. Work guaranteed. Rlchanbach, the
Tailor, 486 Wash. Carlton hotel bldg.

and unfurnished. Reasonable. 6100. A-61- 31 1 baby carriage. 1 pair

. JUAUiJ-.nu- r AJ,, n "hi u-.-. ..
work: husband sick and unable to

FINANCIAL 61 work. Phone East 4624.

iauV iiKl" id" nwrtKKi," also sel-- WOMAN wants day work, washing,
lers' Interest in contracts purchased. housework. Main 717.

Oregon and Washington, H. E. Noble, WOMAN wants plain sewing at home.
Lumbermens bldg. or will go out. Main 717.
JvVHEi you answer these Want Ads., WANTED, by a young woman, a posl- -

mention The Journal. tlon as cook on farm. Y-- 2. Journal.
LADY wants day work. Phone A--

II E LP V A N l'Ef "'1 6249, room 6.
wants housekeeping or cook- -LcN'T :ooK lor work." iM i. W&MAN au tvv tn sudemand ior automobile drivers and

repair men. Our expert instructors GENERAL housework wanted by the
Qualify you in three to five weeks and hour. Phone Main 9068.
assist in securing good positions. Bring WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

ad. for one tree lesson. mention The Journal.
'AC1F1C AUTO & GAS ENGINE

SITUATIONS WATEDMAI.E266-2,- 6 llthear Jefferson).
AND FEMALE 23V. M C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPj!

Record for year 1913: MAN and wife wish position taking!
Calls for men 26JS care 0f apartment house. Phone
Positions tilled ,"11 Woodlawn 1854.

All men seeking
are co'rdialTy Invited to consult with ...fLrlnt" wa?m
the secretary of the Employment De- -
tmrtmcnt. day work. Main 6606.
SALESMAN wanted to assist in pro- - .... -, . nmotlng cooperative company. Li- - UltUiSaniAJvmw "
SLu;;,;i Wue 8ky Uw- - 1118

MAE MARTZ." modlsie." for chic rndi- -
vldual styles. Suits, gowns, dresses.

WANTED Solicitors tor clothing ad- - phone Main 3933. 12th and Alder.
mVY2"BSw.tPladblXa" 4 10 6 P- - DRESSMAKING, alterations, children".

garments, by competent, rapid seam- -
V ANTED Man to lrill well about stress; $2.00 day. Phone East 286L

prle. l.urn06 W Waac Ad
: mention rne Journal.

V ANTKU-- A cesspool man. Call Ta--
lor Zf3 0- FURmSHED ROOMS

CHK1- - lihudciudi'tvrs anil Helpers. Cal- - urrsT bttiiolfornU Wine Ijfpot. 2X5 Wimhlll. Z
"---

-

,W HEN you answer these want Ads. WHY live on the east side when you
mention The Journal. c&n et rooms at the

STANDI8H HOTEL.
HELP WANTED MISC. 49 648 WASHINGTON, OFF 18TH ST.?

--w- Modern, airy, outside rooms, free
OREGON LAW ssoiooi. .v moruUKti phones and baths. $2 wk., $8 mo. up.

practical course In law; no time lOHtlT-ig,-,

Bth , i n Mshl. 666
from reBular occupation; recitations C1t HallU 0161 DaKerrFee Bathevenings. Harnuel T. ilicliaruson, dean. WVJ;:
M. Morchead. sec. 310. 317 Common- - Clean, airy, furnished room . all
wealth bl.iif.. Portland. Oregon. modern conveniences, with or without

bth aLEARN the barber tra.le; oarbers al--
ways in demand; big waxes; easy j YOUNG men consult, without

work; few weeks will fcave months by charge, register of furnished rooms
our methods; tools Riven; reduced rated listing several hundred rooms In ail
for summer months; diplomas granted; parts of city at Y. M. C A., cor. totn
catalog"? free B. N. Und st. i and Taylor sts.

rlovea. 1 co--t 6 lunch .boxes. 1 DecGOLDEN. Silver, Chinese pheasant.
Mallard ducks. JaDanese silkies. Ore--Tttn. ORMONDE Clean, light, 6 room

FIVE roomed bungalow, strictly mod-
ern; close in; large lot, fruit and

flowers; splendid neighborhood. 718
East Madison st.

age. 2 purses, 1 hand grip, 1 book and

separate classifications. All adver-
tisements of these goods are published
under their respective claaaificatlona.
Look them over.
OFFICE FURNITURE BARGAINS

apt. 666 Flanders st. Main Z61. Bird & Pheasant Farm. Beaverton, fountain Den. l pair stoves, suitSon R No. 1. cases. 1 grip, 1 pick. 2 gloves, 7 pack13FOR RENT FLATS ages. 1 umbrella, 1 bucketDESKS
6 ROOM modern bungalow. Alberta

district, rent $12. Osborne Bros,
30th and Alberta. Woodlawn 1307.

ABOUT HAIR GOODS.
Don't trust peddlers with combines;

let us make them up, 96c up. Wigs,
toupes a specialty, 20 yrs. est'd. Feb vet

Hanebut 147 Broadway, nr. Morrlaon.

WANTED 2 dozen Buff Leghorn pul-
lets, 4 or 6 months old or crossed

with R. I. Red. C. N. Matthews. 242NEW 4 room modern house, partly fur LOST Saturday forenoon, black leathCHAIRS
TABLES r travellna- - Da a containing ouuy i

6 ROOM modern cottage for rent cheap. nished, 4 blocks from car: $10 per
month. Smith & Houck, 301 Henry Monroe St., ortiana. or. GILL'S. THIRD AND ALPE'g

fr s a 11 . . K u . r.at- - m i .
Phonecar.1 block from "W-W- " clothes, kodak, etc Left on curb in

front of Highland Court apts. Return9 ii7 vvhltn Terhnrn millets ana k abldg."Sellwood 1061.
to apt 60S, Hlgniana uoqri, cor. v'cockerels, 4 months old; must selL paired. Mosier Safe Co., 4v North-- 'Call Monday 8 till 11:30 a. m.. 100 ; western Bank bldg. Main 676. '

niVPlRfTQ Without notoriety, con-- rUlVUnUt-- O sultatlon free. Phone
Mar. 4868 for appointment for Sunday
and after 6 p. m. 202 Oerllnger bldg.

6 ROOM modern cottage. Phone Tabor $186 room flat electricity, gas. bath,
491 Market st. walking distance. sen ana zza sis. rtewaro.3161. Kooney ave. COLTS automatic revolver.. 4 caliber.Main 1022. LOST Large red horse, front foot

lame. Siegfried. Wlss. box 65. routeFOR RENT, 1 five and one 6 room HOMER and fancy nlaeons, also feeds4 ROOM modern upper flat, $17. E. 46thhouse, call xaoor las, nea-ri- new, ior saie cneap.v aoneiarshall 2480. , Tabor 1886. Vat wholesale price. HAVE your hair permanently waved.
Guaranteed to last Sanitary Beauty

Parlors. 400 Dekum. Marshall 1702.
2. Hillsaale. or,and Hawthorne, inquire lsuu e. jqain.

7 ROOM cottage on Mt. Tabor, all lm- - 1iRT Nar Kllllnesworth ave.. yeSTOoSFOR a remedy for chicken mites and j WOULD someone kindly purcha.RENT by owner Good cottage.provements. labor 177. low Collie with 3 white feet Relice phone Seiiwood 1810 pair field-glasse- s? Help needynoth- -
FOR RENT 7 room house, west side.

DR. O. V. KETCH UM Women's mal-
adies and acute diseases. Washing-

ton bldg., 4th snd Wash. Rm.ll. Ml. 448
ward. 1, Journal.WHEN you answer these Want Ads, ed. Journal.668 Kast ltftn st t.

TWO modern 4 room flats, upper and19th and Market. Seiiwood 1799. T1ST Two rinas. B. Of R-- T.. with Inmention rne journal. j POSITIVE sacrilice, beautiful colored.lower. 434 College, 442 i2th.
Uals J. 'L. T. inside and dark topaa.

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 46 I $18.60. Marshall 3718. v" Phone East 8711. NOTICES SO
EIGHT room house, modern, 699 Flan-

ders; phone East 968.
$10 5 room house, 189 E. 9th. East 50FURNISHED PLATS irnp sat e mir hrert nedlareed Irish PLUMBING fixtures, pipe and 'fit WOULD party who took suitcase from

Broadway car last night call East6206 or NI 1. f t vnrkm t,Tn- - fat 1llt flnlflhed. setter duddv. 6 monins, io; iroui t v
1638 as they are known,fireplace, furnace, built-i- n bookcases, 1

b t -- train in America. J.' F. Wesely. Davis Co.. 249 Salmon. Main 797,$15 Nice 4 room cottage, 22d and E.
Ash. Phone East 2409. buffet Dutch kitchen, electric ugnt Scto 0r, BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND RING 'FOR LOST Gold bar pin. green Jade set-tin-

Phone Marshall 171. Reward,
FINE Scotch collie pups., weaned. 6 . i iaaalx WWFOR RENT Cozy 5 room cottage, 1110

Stephens st. Phone Tabor 3834. Ash. East 4509,726 ta. WHEN you answer these Want AOs,ana o. j. rj- - "CfL :

mention i n journal.SAFES New and second hand, barNICELY, furnished 3 room ilat. 2 oregon City car ' Glen Echo station.
sleemno? oorches: walkintr distance. ISIX room new house, $20; 451 E. Ever-

ett st: walking distance, E. 1865. gains. iui ist st. Main 8i5 22PERSONAL367 Vancouver ave.. near Broadway. AUTOMOBIIJiS-ACCESSORIE- S 44 DIAMOND paint $1.65 gat 'Port. .Dovr$6 MONTH Two room house, water
and sink. Call Tabor 1495. NICELY furnished 6 room and 3 room & winaow uo.. L'su iront. Alar. 100 rr Me Mlckl. Dhyscultopath; best re--

flats reasonable. Main 4954. Used Auto Snap

yUAKTBttMABTKK 8 office, fortune. Or..
Ana. 16, 1914. Proposals for Stationery aotf

Drak Huppllea. Srajed proposals la triplicate
will be reeeiTtd la lba office of the yuarn-r-maste- r

enerai of tbe army. Waeblncuie. U.
C. until 2:00 p. m., eastern time, 8ptember
14, 1914, aad taea opened, foe faralaiilng and .

dellverlBf articles of etatloner aud oesS
supplies listed la Schedule No. 1 st the places
named la eald acaedula. Information sud
scbedales furnished on application to Quar-
termaster. Portland, Or., or to the Qoarter
Blaster General of the army. Wsahlntoa. I.
C. KnTClopes containing propoaals BLuld be
indorsed: Proposals for Statlooery and Desk
Supplies; and sdilreased to the Quartermaster
Ueneral. P. B. Army. Wahlpa;ton, t. C.

6EAtD propoaals will be received at the of-
fice of the underslxDed. 401 CoorUioase. antll

4 p. m., Tiinrsdsy. Au. V), 1914. fur eicavat-ln- a
and aradins of Coach school. Plans aud

aperUlcatiooa nay be obtained at the offtee of
F. A. Karamore. superlnteudrat ot provertlre.
303 Coortbotiiie. Deposit of 82 is required tor

anita in chronic diseases, catarrh.lngton sts., new, modern brick, clean
outside rooms, quiet, homelike; some GEVURTZ furniture store. 208 luWHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal
VaA'i fcii Kailway mair clerks;

Portland examinations soon.'1 $75
sample questions free.rnonlh,I ti lute. Depu 34a-o- . rtochester,

N. Y.

rheumatism, neurasthenia, constipation.bowent cash prices In the city.TERMS GIVEN.WHEN you answer these Want Ads.,
mention The Journal.with private Datna, z.&u weea up Indiaestion. etc. u uwum. m.

THE ALBION HOTEL. FOUR burner gas range for sale. Marshall 1723,COLE. 2 pass, roadster, 80 h. p.82 CHIROPRACTIC. 121 4th
cases, 18 treatments. $10Vo.VlEN W AN ) ED Koveiument 50FURNITURE FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR RENT SUMMER RESORTS Just overhauled.HZ 8d ana salmon.
Rooms $1.76 week up, steam heat,

hot and cold water, free bath, phone.clur kahlr.Bl t0 mouth; I'oiti.md ex FOUR ton ice matting and refriaerat-In- g

machine. Washington. 444 Wash.OWEN, 8 pass. 45 n. p. a--i conai- -
PlPU'li' VIHW RKAl'H. KUHl'hULISM. Itev. M. A. Price. Clrtion $12.60 DROP head sewing machine

aminations oou; specimen t(Uetlons
free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 7040,
Rochester. N. Y.

ADS of furniture for sale axe pub Tent houses to rent, furnished; new
lished in the Household Goods j an clearlf 13.50 and $5 per week; 16 SEVERAL UTHblt UOOU cuio. cles Tues. 2: Wed. and Sun.. 8 p. m.

Readings dally. 603 6th st. Mar. 3360.wnn nncnmeim. ioz omna ave- -
LARGE outside rooms, $3 per week:

court rooms, $2.60. Hot and cold
water. Elevator service. 208 Va 3d,
near Taylor.

Northwest Auto Co. SECOND hand computing scales cheap;Biiii.uuu " - miles of beacn; tine ciam aiggmg. inn- -
rent. jng agates. Further information 614'1 llol SA.N'l'S government jobs open

to men and women. For list of po- - iiperai terms given, as imi St.BROADWAY AND COUCH STS. MKS. sTf.va.NS. 20 yun Portlands
leading palmist and clairvoyant has

her late books on sale. 291 Morrison.Stock exchange oug. iviain 0100. pis as and specifications, oerunrd eseeh for30FURNISHED HOUSES MAIN 8887.ROJKAWAY. SWAP COLUMN 25
sl t lonw a 1 1 r cms K X -- 1 C 5 Jjoorna j xCKLY HOTEL Cor. i 2th and StarK
ilAlit rlLssiiu- - trade, "eastern method. $2.50 wk. up. Private bath $4.50 up.

ut Byron beauty l'arlors, 40 Mor- - Clean outside rooms, modern, brick bH. FURNISHED' house, modern home of Cottages furnished, near depot Eor NEW MOTOR TRUCKS.
Any capacity, from 760 to 6 tons. DIVORCE Lawyer of 26 years' ex-

perience, reliable, advice7 ani a hMiitun lots i Diocic reservations auuiesa .. lo oi the a moan i or ice uropneai. aeraoie to
K. II. Thomas, school clerk. Check mast

each proposaL Board of directors
reeerre the right to rrieet aor and all pro-pura-

K. li. TUOUAk. Bcaoul, Clara.
lstd A Of. 18. 1914.

rlson ut. rtcial prlci-- .
I YOUNG man. rooming at Y. M. C. A,

free. 404 Rothchild bldg.. 287 H Wash.wants roommate to reduce roomingPACIFIC Oitiopractie Colleg-c- , inc.,
411-

- to US I iinmonwnlth U)(l. SSS CA11 &rg$e22C5h01Cpe? month, ffi Aa " men .11 wUhouTan7 Payment
Ablngton BIdg. Main 6?24. ! I FOR RENT-Neahka- hnie, fur- - down. prov ding yo u c giv. substan- - RAI.M of Figs, remedy for dlscaiexpenses, inquire it. M. o. a.

of women. 604 Davis st Main 2393,LE Ua!etfs Native UtihH for rheu- - HOTEL ARTHUR. 11th near Morrison.,

WILL trade' $35U worth of stock in
good corporation for small auto. No

Junk. 0, Journal.
WILL exchange plumbing for runaboutor small 6 pass.. Ford preferred. East
6764, evenings.
TO TRADE, my equity in two Bay City,
Or, lots for anything useful. W-- l,

Journal.

Translent and permanent, rooms with . MODERN 6 room house Datn wasn maneu "'ns. Man 1208. payments and earn you good money SAVE $2 to $10 by buying your truna'.c. All druggists.rniuw.n ; i0 inou ts
or suitcase at 632 Wash., st 17th.besides. 6, Journal.a' all modern conveniences. $16 ino. up.l';t'.u,i.Ki' Hv inauv hUlts $t.o WHEN you answer ihcso Wau'. aju.fruit; $22 ; 1 block woodlawn car. OREGON VULCANIZING CO.Winona st free.

Selling
Main
bldgLAWYER m$"uuVo8nmention Ihe Journal.

L.-:a..- h' lir.iv an auto; privaTeT 8 er m- - 187 17th- - Yam"

NOT1CB TO CONTRA OTOBA
Bids will be reeelTsd by the county eeort ef

Huod lilrer county st tbe eoorthease, Uaod
RiTer, Or., on Aotast 2A, 1914. at 2 P. u..
for the ronstrncUoB of a portion of the Oo
himbla IlUrhway la Hood Hirer county. Plans
and speclflcstlona may be a at the eoanty
coartbouae. Hood Blver, Or., aad obtained
at 442 courthouse, 1'ori land, Or., by paying
$5.oo. B l bow Ley.

State Ulf-bwa- r EB( loser.

oSTOKES AND OFFICES 11Kfi?m f'n Sii 10th Ht. 1'none A"i
6 ROOM bungalow, well furnished, Irv-ingt- on

car: low rent to good party.
Woodlawn 3678.

20

The Tire Shop.
650 Washington st, at 18th.
Marshall 379. We buy ani

sell used tires and do
Firs-- t Class Tire Repairing.

DR. M'MAHON, Chiropractor. 121 4th,
876 Williams ave. 18 treatments $10.

foot awning, nearly new. for. steelange or furniture 811 Allsky bldgTHE K1NC3. 309 Jerferson. nicely fur.
rooms, modern, central. $2 week up.Vv 1 1 N yuu answer Ihthu Want Ails,

inenilrm The J.iurnal. TIHF' WILL trade a lot for auto truck. Ta.BRICK waiehouse in Soutn fortiand
for rent, trackage, light and airy.

On navrd street, reasonable. Journal
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.,

mention The Journal.bor 4315.
COMPLETELY furnished 6 room house

with sleeping porch and all conven-
iences, $35. 713 E. Burnside. East 683.

KOuMS and apartments In modern ho-
tel: 2.6o week and up. 465 Alder. BARGAINS IN USED AUTOS.

Large Stock Prices, $300 to $750,Publishing Co., Broadway and Yamhill.446 Colum--CLEAN, airy rooms, $2 up.
bia. Main 7410. WHEN you answer these Want Ads,LONG lease on furnished 6 room house.

$35 mo. Linen. No objection to well
trained children. Phone Professional and Business DirectoryOREGON MOTOR UAlt CO

Studebaker Bldg,
Corner Chapman and Alder.mention Tne journal.

52

HELP WANTED P E.MALE 3
WANTKli (lirl lo work lor home and

Hinall wages oj hiKh school girl tJ
work for room uruJho'ij'OL

v ANT 101) Girl lor general house-
work, who would not mind leaving

city, KoriMjirnpr prf Cant 82 9H.

WaNTV.D Help at Uie day nursery.
J31 lzth ut. .

FUliNTSHED ROOMS
EAST SIDE FOR KENT mSCELLANEOUS 33 FOR SALE Marion roadster, openNEWLY furnished 3 room cottage.

Phone, light, water, . $16. No chil-- RTTBBER STAMPS AMD SEALSMUSIC 8CH00LS AND TEACHERSACCORDION PtEATINO rzTo Kni.N'1., good store and best lo-

cation: 1 block from Burnside. In
type, laiz, eiectrio ngnieu, just over-

hauled and painted; best buy In town;
$600; no trades. Some terma Phone
Main 8232.

NEW furnished rooms, single or j iT""."" V""" AlMO straclis. trade checks, braas atgs .
PACiriO COAST 81 A Ml' WORKS

till Waablnrton at Main 710.
K.. hlKf UA.N Ueuistitchlug. accordion. We

and sunburst pleating; buttons covered:
sponged. Wcs Hoping. 3S3 Aider. M. 9?7.double: light, telephone, neat ana FUKiNlSHo comepiete, new mouern

1. t. UWSU.V pUuu siuulu. CLift AlurrUoa.
Main fu:,lt - Iiotui BOr. -

VIOIJN or mandolin Imsons at your bums.
Orchestra practice. Woodli n 318.

quire 228 Couch st. Reasonable terma.room house, 3 sleepers, at 966 Hawcoking gas free, $10 and $16; sleeping
thorne ave. Tabor 4679.room $7. 276 Williams ave. Federal Truck rwnro viommi-WANTED TO RENT ASSAYEBS.

MACUlaaaTUIKLHOKN. lo)lQ tra-ur- , irtipll SevHk.
207 Fllfdnyr bid. Mumhall Ht2

AND
ZM

IIELI" WANTED MALE
FEMALE FUSHISHED BOOatS Second hand Federal truck In numMODERN well furnished, 3 room cot-

tage, adults; close in. 853 Sacra-
mento.

WANT to rent small farm, 25 to 40 WK buy old old. sitrer. olatiuum. xw ore
iimpki. Pickering & Co.. Assayers. 610

Nortbwe-t- t bldir.. Wth and Waotilngton sts.7XEAST SIDE PRIVATE rAMILY ber one mechanical condition. Easyacres. Will buy some stock or with EXECTBIC MOTORS AND DYNAMOSterms. 4, Journal.out stock. Can give references If
AU aukss. sew end seeea4

band, for sale er rest AU
prices. Hewing Machine

1WO Third, sear Xeia-bll- L

Main '.
672 LaddNICELY furnished rooms,

ave. Phone East 6677. wanted. Must be good land. Call or I jb'R experience, knowledge and facil- - BLAJTK BOOS MAXEE8- -
MODERN 6 room bungalow, complete-

ly furnished. 349 E. 48th, north of
Hawthorne write P. Kinney, 107 Corbett at., Port ltlas guarantee the best market for

alOXoKS. geueraturs bought, auld, rented aed
repaired. We do all kinds of repairing and

rewinding; all work gnaranteed. li. al U.
Electric Co.. 81 N. Jt at. Phone Milti 2IOland.EAST SIDE 436 Wasco Bt, near Union

ave. East 3682. SUAET MX TAX WOkltfscrap rubber, j. ,eve, itsfour Main 5198.
BOWK. 1AV1 COMPANV. 10W MX s.

book manufacturers: aaents for Jones ed

Loose Lesf Lcdxers. 6e the new
Earska Leaf. Main 183. ,

WELL furnished 8 room house, mod-
ern near car. 1077 E. 29th st N. JACOll LOS 1.1. sheet lueiai wuras, hotels, tee- -

HOP 1'ICK.EUb WANIKD.
Tickets on sale for one thousand

fox the Llvesley hop yards,rickers lloletns and Percival, lo-

cated at Salem and Independence; ex-
cellent cumplng KrouiulH, also sanitary
apartment house, frae tfnta, tables,
stools, wood, straw, fine winter, stores
and moat shop, also good restaurant
on grounds. Twenty days' picking, i0c
Per box or $1 per hundred; families

FURNISHED house wanted until next
June by responsible party with no

children; location Irvington or near by Written ruarvV. , .urficuu'.rA TWi$1 week up. Clean rooms. 291Va E.
Morrison, cor. Water. Uurant work, rouueg, general jooBing.$18 Furnished four room modern cot WE oar, sell, rent and ezchsngs new aad

second bsnd motors, repair work a specialty.
Western Electrl.-- Works. 218 8th st. Mar. 0. 1 aia 810 1st. bet. Coiumbls sad cir.CARFTT CUAIOMOtage, inquire m atoms st. or west sloe. K-X- journal. antes with

every spring.
26 N. 15th etUNFURNISHED ROOMS 10 XAXlPL&aUSrSEYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT. LTTN08JUiCa. littoa . Electric Cleaoiua worka, car.

pets cleaned and laid, refittinj our
Eaat 40. 3- 8Q4 K. lth st. N.

FURNISHED 6 room bungalow, new.
345 E. 4Sth. Tabor 3381.

WhtiN you answer these Want AdaT
UlaAfslii aud Wul wars as svasbWANTED To rent chicken ranch

from 1 to 6 acres, rent not over $10,
on 6c carllne. 660 Lombard st TaL New Market M-S- S tnlS7. Oroirlile. Cal.bpeclaUet. Moderate prices, uutaeee tilted. Or.

K. f Caaseday. BIT Oeknm hldg. 8d A Waah.preferred. Call Iioritis Bros., 6" Wor
mention The Journal.Marshall Col.197.Sd TRANSFER aNP fpgAGlcester bldi?.. CAKPI.T W2AV1WO

WHY pay more, when you can rent 2
room unfurnished apartments, gas

plates furnished, all outside rooms, for
76 cents a week per room? Belmont
Apt, 480 Belmont st. East 5143.

and Oak.
C. Dorcas.

up; factory finished. 2d and Ankeny.
Marshall G328. Lowlt & Mossman.K. FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BH012 IB; 1i 43APARTMENTS HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. 18 lBOfc.tX Ira

NuaCUWktii liliO CO.. iu from old ear-pet-

rag rags, carpet datum?, las C stn.
Work called for. E. aSBO.

Works. iust ad aad Haw.SAVE $160, if you have the cash this thorn".
lo.nOo o(ivhi;.MK.M' jobs open to

men and women. $66 to $160 month.
Write for list. Franklin Institute,

General machine and tenndry work.week. Fora car as gooa as new.

XaANskkit CO.
New fireproof waxsnooae with separate

room. We mors aad pack household guudi --

aad planus and ship at reduced ratee. Aete
vana aad teams for moving, forwarding sad
distributing agents, krse irstkaga. of (Ice sud
warehouse 1Mb and Uoji. Mala 647.

ISROOMS AND BOARD TEAM coal black mares, full sisters,
loner flowing manes and tails, the fliM.SSL;$300. 169 16th, near Ford salesroom. LA. Hug Works Kag rus end .

161s fatton nve- wldu. asta. HOTTSK MOTEKpept, 3ii0-O- . Itorhpstqr. N. Y.
WASHINGTON GRAND (Brick) 2

room furnished apts.. $15 per mo up;
Just rebuilt modern, hot. cold water
eact apt; heat, light bath furniahed.
Grand ave. and E. Wash. East 4449.

best of feet and lees, are born blocky. Main 1986 pet weaCASA ROSA, 300 Jefferson, large, airy
rooms; excellent home cooking. A. D. MOOUIK. iWi E. Water at. . et- -i.neavy Donea, wear-iorev- er aina. uoin i WANT second hand auto in exchange CAKFliT AN1 Hli WBAV1SU. Kugs to

aale. Mrs. L. R. Knrf. 241 Busell at. Lstet lmpriTed handling mschlnerr.proven orooa mares, one nas line mare f decoratine or DalntinK and some
OitlOGOX Barber Collegt Now is the

time to learn the barber trade; po-

sitions guaranteed; paid while learn-jn- g;

tfK)l free. 233 Madlaon st. coit at siae; are goou worners; set caeh: must be reasonable. Marshall KODAK sxnmiEsCHIROPRACTORSBOOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY nw..,.T .,..:.,. 3068. Call Sanford, evenings, KDnArvf aad aU snpmiea. Developing

THE WASHINGTON. 689 Northrup. 5
room fur. or unfur. apts., with batn

and all modern conveniences; phone,
steam heat gas, electric lights, etc.;
"W" car to 21st & Northrup. M. 4$7t.

WHEN vou answer these Want Ads.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.
KsUblished 1S70.

Transfer aad furwsrdlBg agents.
Storage, free Uackage.

Of flee and atorage 47 Uliaas ac
18th snd Gllsan Mala A.tS

bkL. McUAUUN. 11 4th. e70 Williams sts.,
18 adjustments 10. Patients gft well.KUCf 1U vv Ul I eOUe LiJlX A I OVllOiCl I - '

Co llth. at Hovt st. SPLENDID Maxwell roadster. finemention Th .Journal. . .w .. ,w 'tad enlarging. PigsA nnn'tlnn wall nn(TmA
st makmiah S43 waibincton.

TWO business girls, with 6 room cot-
tage at 268 E. 23d st, would like

teacher or business woman to live with
therm through winter. Phone E. 2419.

COAL AND WOODMARES Team young, blocky, heavy p1, 60 dow; ll6 monthlyboned mares, weight 2800 lbs.. IiciOAGENTSWASTE.
sfACHINT-H-prompt fast walkers, sure pullers.

5 PASSENGER Overland auto; guar B. THKNaVMA ei CO.. hydraulic anl apeclaleasy keepers. Set nearly new breech
THE PAGE.

Two S room apartments, furnished
and unfurniahed rooms, bath, free
phone in each. 463 E. Burnaida st
Phone East 3566.

KOW is the tune to boy your winter wend, as
Joa get the best woud at sneclat sumawt

prices for immediate de-- Nogr Ri parr
llery. Main 45W6.

anteed in gooa, iirst class running
TO handle a Itift selling household sue- - ueyiRABLE modern steam heatedclalty; blK money for live wires. Call j rooms. including breakfast reason-77- 4

Mississippi ave.- - ask for Mr.-Chi- t-

aM Jf permanent. Marshall 4766.
ing harness. All goes at $240. Union pipe, amoce stacas, nu tanks, mining

repairs. 104 N. 4t st.condition, 4 nearly new tires. PriceTransfer Stables, llth, at Hoyt st.

rUklLlNU VAN a STOKAUK CO. .
Warehouse, fire sod veriula proof rooies.

trunk snd rag vaults, siram bested plane roeaa.
Aa Inspectlva wUl coot luce you ef ear so
pertor fsellilies. Household goods shipped st
reduced freight Rates la Through Cars. Alee,
ing, racking. Shipping. 1Mb aad -- earner,
stain 2640. City Office. 88 Stark.

only S475 cash. Woodlawn 3144. KMU1NEU. bolli-rs- . aaxlullU bouxbt. sold mmYOUNG widow with nice hom wishes limiiUM, xne J. E- - Martin Vn. Pnrtland. r.slntrle. doubl4 or ride."true to Dull: i WILL trade $500 new upright pianoTHE ORLANDO.
COR. 20TH AND WASH. STS.

ITnrniahed anta. 2 rooms $20 to $28;

k lLXU2 Wood Co.. ttaelsrs la dry and greea
slabwood. Try us when ordering good dry

wood. 1260 Mscadam. Mala 7W)

latent i;unuo.ji;
AGENT-want-

ed
for best property at

mouth of Columbia river. 616 Wor-
cester bldjt. Main 2012.

few boarders; married or Dusines3
persons preferred. E-7- 2, Journal. KZ8SENOEKSfat not lame or sore, price $95; good, nd corner- - 101 n Maln ln

new farm wagon and harness; price Chene. ash a 6 pass, touring
$86. CaU 129 N. llth St. ask for Mr. car. East 6462.8 rooms $27.60 to $40; every modern fAClHO bLABWOOD CO., Mala o7U.

Kreen short wood, blocks, big inside, small AiOlOKOCLfcS and hWfcles. Fbooe ftUla U.ROOM and board for two gentlemen.
64 North 16th st, cor. Davis. convenience; references. Mar. i4.SITUATIONS MALE HASTt HKUKM1IX CO.Carter's outfit I 1914 IMP cyclecar. Sell cheap for Inside, dry slsowooa. snort ptsner inniminr,MONTGOMERY APTS. 3d and MontROOM and board with Scotch family.
Home privileges. Ill North 17th st SPAN of mares. 1 with ex- - casn. PT will traae ror motorcycle NATUaOPATHIC PHYSICIANSgomery. New Dricit, ail outsiae fur Edlefsen Fuel Ca.r

C. O. PICK Trans! rr A Storage Co-- Offlee
and commodious 4 story brick warehouse

with eepsrate Iron rooms snd fireproof vaalt
for valuables, N. W, corner 2d and floe ets.
Piano and furniture moved aad packed lor
attlpplag. Special rates msde on goods, la
through ears, to all domeetlg aad ferelga
point.. Main hm, A 11X.

tra trnnn rnif nv mrlo. waii hrnlra l v .vv - w-i- o . .....
Hit. yHlLLlfa faralysla. nertous and enron- -nished 2 room apts., private bath,

phone, automatic elevator, close In, $20SLEEPING porch, room and board. Call
at 57 Trinity Place. ic oiaesses. Oreeonlan blilc. M. X142.weighing 2400 lbs.; $250. Also several WANTED Second hand runabout

other small delivery horses to sell at Ford or Maxwell preferred. Must be F. J. ETEKTg. MAIN 87ST.Main 9466. CharcoalHowitt's stables, 80th and Burnside cheap for cash. E-2- 48 Journal OBTBICH PltTVESWHKN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal. NOKOMIS APARTMENTS. Sts., MOntaviiia. I KT.irJlTTI.ir need tires. La rarest stock DBK slab and boa wood, cord wood aad eosk Haxtness 1'lame Ubou. eor. lark and IisModern 2 room furnished apts.. bath. Standard Wood Co.. KasT z-- i i,I WANT a good work horse for $60: in Portland, $3 to $15, Fine repalr- - hill. Main 1500. 0tr!cb. paradUe. fancyphone, walking distance. $16 month8 V. woodawlng; lei. lcl)wKi IttOOwui trade a gooa driving norse ana I jng. Tire supply uo.. zoi Msaison. I a Users, remodeled, cleaned, aita to matchHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

WEST SIDE up. lYtn ana aiarsnan. aiarsnau eyes. ample. Work roarntaed.i?-a- u ninga, alter o cioca. . MTr, o DD I MflO MADE AND RJu- -

SWISS, new arrival, many years' ex-
perience in cheese and butter mak-

ing, milking, tending to livestock, good
worker, wants position, if possible by
the year. Has family of three. Infor-
mation given by P. E. Schwabe, 212
Commercial Club bldg., Portland. Main
8660.
Wan TED- - By younif married man,

work on or around farm. Don't want
wife to work. No children. Address
F. L. Schrader, E. 27th at-- Knott sts.
Portland. Or.
EASTERN young man wishes position

with reliable concern or corporation;
food mechanic and has good records

for; wishes to talk it over
with the riKht man. 7. Journal.

8TOBAGE.
MANNINO WAKKUOI SK TRANSrBE CO.

ilTB AND KVKBKTT NTS.
Let us move, pack or ship Teur boosebeld

goods. Reduced freight rstes ha casters
aaipmeata. Through car service. 'MAIN 703.

VNIIKO Trsnsfer Co. ttUf.ge and graeTaT
banllng. 2fil Jefferson. Mar. 2H. A-- 4i

coixEcneys"-J- a-
; inUIW Ol IIIIIUO PAIRED PAINTING. PArmHANGING. TINTINO

CHEAP RENT
Furnished housekeeping rooms, $1.60.

Free bath, phone, hot and cold water.
New.Mercedea. 20th and Morrison.

FOR SALdvOood expressing outfit Frank Lange. 228 Salmon Main 181. 1 BU v acconnu. bLUa, notes and- - judgmenta
of everr name or nature sal where. Hot FAINTING. Papering, 'tinting A per room

up. - A. narnes. wain 4ZI.qolck respite anawer Jonrhal.sell account sickness. Phone East BEFORE buying a aecond hand car see

ONE room with kitchenette, complete- -
ly furnished, steam heat, running hot

and cold water, phone in eve-- room;
7 blocks from 6th and Morrison sts.;
$16.60 and up. 291 Columbia st, cor-
ner 6th st

3056 or Seiiwood 692. yjregun auio il """""w ijpKN accounts, notes, iodgiaents; coected. Sutcliffe at Bllcd. best work In painting,
M. 187Z 12P llth at. axs flue tuAiknt short methods for Tink k reasito. bAUii(j Tranerer servus ce.

Msla 190.
THE DEZEN DORF."

208 1TH ST- - NEAR TAYLOR.
4 and 6 room unfurnished apt Also

elegant 6 room furnished apt
WANT farm wagon, cheap, or trade wTo ae,cona ana 6 ton auto truck-fo- r

Tifta vv tririnf dellverv waaron. I A-- 4 5S. Journal. Chort Ai4(ntment Co.. CS N. W. Bank. M. 974
WINDOW CLEANINOFresh Airyrjom Hnol steam Heated Lo.no HI CO. irlaUas of aUWoodlawn 8673. 1 WE LOAN money cn automobiles at PAYTNO COMPANIES

ZBK UAMUtU ASPHALT AV1N CO.. Curt-lan- d

office. 06 Electric hldg.
kinds promptly collected. WS Morpaa bldg tlllUT W1NIMW CLs.AMJti

Mala 327. 213 Ueery bldg
Free Bath 1 MUlv" Phone, Piano

Nice furnished housekeeping room,
il week; 15c day up. 665 1st st

MORTON apts., cor. Washington, and
King eta.; 3 and 4 room fur. apta.

Best and cheapest place In City, walk
FOR SALE Good Jersey cow for fam-- 3 per cant. Call Z06 Kotnchlld bid.

ily use. Inquire "971 Missouri ave. 1909 Ford runabout $150 cash. Tabor
Take L car. 3571, 7 to 8.

CONTRACTING AND BPTLPOTQ
H11HACK IT JOSKM Ik ting distance. Alain ivsz, a.

I BCILD ANYTHING JKQM SCR.KN" DOORS Manufacturers Jobbers WholesalersFOR SALE 3 good horses, harness WHEN you answer these Want Ada,THE ALCO. TO A HOTEL.. 1 AHOtt nee, y
FURNISHED HOUSEKEk.fi N ii

ROOMS, HOT AND COLD WATER,
ELECT. LIGHTS AND BATHS. 648 Vk

WASHINGTON, OFF 18TH ST.
and wagon, cheap. wooisey st, I mention The Journal.

CHAUFFEUR wants position, 3 years'
experience; private or delivery; good

references. Phone Eaat 1353.
EXPERIENCED Janitor wants a Job;

city references; do ail. repairs; Main
2286; P. Moran, 28n llth st.
"WAN TED For 1 7 -- year-old boy, board

and room in private home on 23rd

EL Couch and Union ave., walking
distance, summer rates, new, modern. 3 mouth of tunnel. EDUCATIONAL

tlEin hnruti and cattle removed free! J1U1U11 tL,.-Blt- v It o.room sots., us to z per montn. SANCTNO. ?rFe:,Vrai1. ooaiawnu. on- sacrifice 1913 twin Indian. A- -l
TWO room housekeeping suites, out-

side, $8 and up. 545 Vs Washington,
near 16 th. ' mp.rkditH Modern, newly renovated IKOr. WAl. WILSON'S Dancing School.tana ttenoenng o. 1 pxiho. f,,Ur eouiDoed. 8125 cAsh.S and 4 room apta.. $18 up; goodst. cariine. Mam 717.

$40 TAKES 1100 lb. horse, sound, true Leaving town.- - 49 E. 8th. N. Eaat 276.innitor service: walKlna-- oistanoa: ref. s TV aii.a. a w vu. ptcp,
HesiUtloa waits and stage dancing, tic, every
morning, sfternoon and eve.; guarantee te

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,
clean, light and cool. 335 Clay St., woTaer single a.ua uouuie, trial alMAN wants position as carpenter,

bookkeeper or work in store. Main erencea. 712 Wash., opp. 22d. M. 7134.
lowed.' 1967 K. Stars:. TYPEWRITERScorner or uroaoway,717. HARRISON COURT, 6th and Harrison.
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teach anyooay woo wuu iw,u aaace. B34
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PlO.Nk.ttt CA1XT CO.. UMt 1st sk alais 14.
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iences, ..
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Beasonable. 201 AUsky bldg. Phone Mala SOU.kind

Journal. FOR SALE CHEAP.cheap. 888 poweii at
$55 YOUNG horse, wagon and harTHE ELMS, 14th, near Yam hill, a and

3 front room apartments, cozy homes, MainNew No. S Oliver typewriter. poptruut mrsio!UCK watchman, experienced and reli- - $10-$- 12 for 2-- 3 housekeeping rooms,
furnished. 492 Clay st ' 366. 603 Dekum bldgnesa. 868 .E. 6th.walking distance; za to zo. RAaTialE piano gusranteea heglaaere laabie, wants joo. jv-t- i, journal.
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